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r,rvanza Von-Vr- How Teace
Commissioners Can Force Any
Program on Army Wl ich He
Says Already Controls Two-Thir- ds

of Mexico.

Hucrta Willing
,x-vvt- o Hold Elections

UiAi!atcs I I rwTr 'I hit I rr
ernment Agents Have Super-

vision in Constitutionalist Ter-

ritory While Rebels May Su-

pervise in His Biliwicks. . --j

EL TAKO, Tolas, June 2. (Afso-riatc- d

Press by Federal Wirelejs)
General Carranza, directing head, of
the C"onnt 'tuttona!int u yesterday auth-

orised a statement to tho American
Press in which he says that the allege 1

agreement of (be South American
mediators in regard to the agrarian
problem makes all the Constitutional-
ists laugh, lie says the meiliatori have
never settled the roblcm in their owl
countries. ' , I

Carranza declarea that the command- -

er of ' the ', Constitntioualistsl
Hhould be the provisional president of
Mexico pending the holding of an elec-

tion and the restoration of peaco, which
be says will be within a few months if
he la brt alone. ' ,',.

Carranza wonder how the peace 'com-

missioner ininpine they can force any
other pro, .. on. an I rmy which is al
ready in possession of twe tt)r lK of
Mexice sad which lie aaysr Wil-so-

hold all of the country. ' ' '

He declares that ny enneessiou to
lluerta a.ro i n j'OMrs i t e and ia astonished
that the

x Constitutionalists, although
they are conqueror id the present rev-

olution, are Ignored in the peace pro-

ceedings at Niagara Falls.
'

HUERTA NOW WILLING
TO ALLOW ELECTIONS

CITY OP MEXICO. June 2. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)- -
It i reported that President Huorta is
in favor of an election for president,
vice president, senators, deputies and
governors to ba held on July fifth as
decreed by congress. It ia said Hnerta
desires that the elections shall be free
and legal; that the Constitutionalists
have the right to exercise supervision
over the portions of the republio vow
controlled by the federals, ami that the
government ageing ' have the same
right 'to supervise the returns iu the
Constitutionalist territory. ., ' i

ENVOYS "WILL DECIDE '

ON CLAIMS OF REBELS

WASHINGTON, June 2. (Asaothit-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless) It
was announced here today by officials
high la the administration councils
that the question of recognising or re-

jecting representatives of the Coustitu-tionaliat- s

in the mediations confer-
ences is now up to the American envoys
themselves, , , - .

VESSELS ARE FINED FOR
LANDING ARMS IN MEXICO

.. WASHINGTON, June 1. (Asso- -

( luted Tress by KeduraJ Wimless)
l'eunlties have been .visited upon two
(lerman vessels attempting to land arms
at Puerto Mexico for Hucrta, according
to an official statement given out by
tKorretary of War Oarriaon. The Ba- -

haa been fined for discharging a
Esvia of ihe cargo consigned to Vera

at another port and tor changing
tho manifest. The Ypiranga has been
fined for failure to correct invoices aud
for discharging cargo at a port other
than the tleclarod destination. .

'SUGAR SCHOONER IS '

p CAPTURED BY REBELS

MAZATLAX, Mexico, June 1. (As-
sociated l'reas by Federal Wireless)
The Constitutionalist tug Hercules ia re-

ported to have ruptured the schooner
(Jaribaldi, carrying a cargo of sugar
friiiHigneil .to the United Hugar Coin-p- a

nv. - The fedurnl fore( are reported
to have discharged a heavy artillery

'fire, which barely missed the Hercules.
,-

-. .: ... .

American 'Fightmg?Mcri.''ai
At lop, the army relieving

the navy. General Funston'w
troops marching ' from the
transports through tlie streets
of Vera Cruz to replace the
pailurs who were ordered back
to their ships. The arrival of
the soldiers created much ex-

citement and awe among the
townspeople. At bottom to
left, safWs evacuating the city.
Columns of happy bluejackets
at the foot of Avenida (ie Inde-pendenc- ia

returning to 4hcif
ships after they were relieved
by (Icn. Fttnston's command.
The sailors marched to the
strains of martial music and
with battle flags flying.
At bottom to right, hoisting
the stars and stripes. Captain
Delano of the marines and En-
sign Leo Donnelly officially
raising the Amcricartflag on
th Hotel Terminal, which was
then the navy's headquarter.

TAFT OIL ORDER

IS HELD IHVALID

Supreme Court Rules That Pvt- -'

- ident Has No Authority to
'

. Withdraw Landt. :
; ' :

, LOS ANGELES, June ?. - (Associ-at-

Press' by Federal Wireless) The
conservation order of President Taft,
issued in Iseptemher, 1909, withdrawing
from entry nearly three million acres of
oil lands iq California, was declared in-

valid in a decision rendered yesterday
by the United 8R'te Supreme Court,
upholding the decision of Justice Poo-

ling of the California supreme court.
The lower court held that the' Presi-
dent has no power to withdraw , lauds
from entry. '

j '; ; (

Jn an interview . last night E, I:
Tenney, who is Jargely interested iu
the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com-

pany, said that this decision very ma-

terially strengthens the position of the
oil companies.

"Prom the standpoint Of Honolulu
investors this is very good news. , We
had iu a measure anticipated it,' but
thia decision, puts us on a very sure
footing," he aaid.

More than $1,230,000 'of Hawaiian
capital ia invented in thia one concern,
and loeal holdings in other California
oil companies are large. ' '

CALIFDBfilA VDIG?.::0

REDDING, California, Juno 1. (As-

sociated, Proas by Federal Wireless)-
Mt. Lassen is in active; eruption, . A
uew crater 80 by 40 feet opened up
last Saturday, according to reports
made by forest rangers.

Large volumes of steam and saioVe
are reported to be escaping from the
crater, the residents in this sectiou be-

ing in a state of terror as a result of
the reports of the sue of the crater and
the fact that old La sac n ia in eruption.

Mt. Lassen is located in the Hiarra
Nevada range, between the counties of
Plumas and Shasta and is 10,43 feet
high. '.:; ;

SUG.TI STOCKS

DECOHE ACTIVE

Interest Renewed Because ' of
.' Favorable Reports From

' the Mainland.

..
... Dividends

"

payable ' yestefday
wrre: , Haiku, JM; paia, .50; Ko- -

kuha, .30; Pioneer, l.M; and,
Waimea, 1.00. ' ' ; ;, .

" "'

4ixatfktitiktr
; Private cable advices received yesterr
day "by tho Henry W'atcrhouse Trust
Company from MfHt. (Joar of Haji

Francisco, predicting that the Wilson
administration would recede from its
position relative to f rfa trade on su-

gar were given widj publicity among
brokers. This, and letter advices show-

ing a renowal of interest in Hawaiian
sugar stock by Coast investors led to
further local activity. ' There was ac-

tivity all along the line. Trading was
heavier than it baj been for almost a
year. ' v '.

,

The feature of the market was a
sale of ten shares C. Hrewer & Co. at
1212.50, a drop from $375, at last ealo
about a year ago.

The old line dividend-payin- stocks
were in good demand, mostly showing
slight gains over previous quotations.
The market closed- weaker. Hawaiian
Commercial jumiied to in sym-
pathy with cabled ud vices showing
sales at $27. 50 rn Kan Francisco. '

RUSSIAN BOY FALLS

Henry Oosofi, a ten-yea- r cd Kussian
boy, met death by drowning in Puehue-b-

stream in the rear of tho Children's
Hospital in Kuakini street yesterday
morning.- The boy, accompanied by hrs
brother Paul, was fishing for
when Henry fell into the water. Nolo- -

non Kaimai, a Hawaiian, living near
by, answered the screams of I'aill Ko-sof- f

aid bravely made an attempt to
rescue 'the fquugster. Kaimai sprang
into the water and quickly brought the
boy to the surface, but life was t.

. j ,.
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TO DEGIN TODAY

Remains o One Hundred yic
tims of Empress of Ireland :

' Tragedy Are Identified. '

it MONTREAL, Canada, June 1. (As- -

anciated Presa by. Fedpral Wireless)
The government investigation of the
siukiug of the Canadian Pacific Com-

pany 'a liner Empress of Ireland 'will
legln here tomorrow. Two judges of
the Cauadian admiralty and one 'rep-
resentative of the British admiralty
will ait in jndgmeiit in. the matter. ,

The wife of the captain of the collier
stated today that she stood 'on the
bridge beside her husband' after the
collision, and reiterated the eoutontiun
of her husband that he endeavored to
keep the bow of the Btorstad in the
Opening In the Empress of Ireland! but
that the latter vessel pulled , away. .

Many Vlctima Identified.
QUEUEO, Canada, June 1. (Associ-

ated Proas by Federal Wireless) Near-
ly one hundred bodies of victims of
the collision between the. collier Mtor-sta- d

and the Empress of Ireland have
teen- identified hore.

Among the remains identified are
those of Leton Kerr and Laurence
Irving. '

SALE OF BATTLESHIPS

WA8111NOTOX, June 1. (.(aaociat-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless) The
senate today amended the naval .appro-
priation bill authorizing the aale of the
Tinted States battleships Idaho and
Mississippi and providing for the con-

struction of a new modern dreadnought
with the proceeds., It is understood that
(Ireece la a ' prospective purchaser of
these vessels. '

..... .

WHITMAN WOULD BE
GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK

KEWVyOtiK, June -( Associated
Press by : Federal Wireless) J)lstrict
Attorney Whitmau yesterday anuouue-e- d

hi candidacy for. tb Repuldicaa
uominatioi) tot Governor at the coming
primaries. '

is i;.!!.:eo
.

c:.?n.i:i By sheriff

TO SUCCEEQ IISEII
... ;.'

.'--
Police S 'rgpant I): nlrl Ramuht

was y.sterday aftofoc-- a'loint- -

ed by HherilT CharTeli H. Rose as :

esp'fi'ri rf p.i e to tike the plac
ot f miner ( apt. Niels Nielsen, who
ia now deputy warden st Oihn
prison under High HherilT William
p. Jnrrett.

. HherilT Rose" hart not yet made t-

announcement as to who will sue--

ere. I Kamabu a sorjesnt of
police.

The cnptieina of pell.' now are
Charles II -- lb her, Duke K. Kha- -

naniokn and Daniel Kamihn. '

" i

CUMMINS ; RENOMINATED.
D KM MOINES., Iowa. .Inn 1 As

aoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)--Scui.to- r

Cuininiiis, Gov ernor Clark an J

Coniirc.isiunn Collolly were renominated
at the primaries held here yetterdav.

1

55.C03 EMPLOYES DF

fillip TD STRIKE

; CHICAOO, Juue 2. (Associated
Press by. Federal Wireless) Following
a vote taken fit 55,000 engineers and
firemen of ninety-eig- ht

' railroads west
of Chicago a- strike has been ordered
and all negotiations with the railroad
officials, broken off. , .

ssHooeleioBE
DFF TMIOEII BATE

SAX FRAXCISIJO, Jme' 1. (Asso

ciated Press by, Federal Wireless)
The schooner Fair Oaks, inbound from
Oray Vjlarbor, went- - ashore - off the
Golden. Gate thia morning, but was
floated with slight damage. '

A heavy fog,, banging Aver, Ban Fran
cisco bay, is given as the reason for
the schooner missing the "stream0 and
tunning aground,' . '

.

FRENCH CABINET Will

QUIT OFFICE IN BOD

'1 PARI France, June 1. (Associated
Preas by Federal Wirqloas)

'
-- Fremler

Doumergiies and bra eutire cabinet
have decided to resign immediately. It
Is understood that a meeting will be
held tomorrow, nt which time there
will be drafted; an explanation of the
reason for the taking of such drastic
action. It hi. generally conceded thr
the inability of Douuiergues to main-
tain a majority in the house of deputies
is the chief factor in the decision.

..... : ,

AMERICAN ENVOYS HOLD
SESSION WITH MEDIATORS

, NIAGARA FA.LL8, Ontario 'June's.
(Aseociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The American representatives to
the mediation conferences yesterday
conferred .with the South ' American
mediators 'regarding the participation
of Constitutionalist representative ia
the conferences and at the conclusion of
the session Judge Lamar declared he
was hopeful of an early, settlement of
differences. ,, ,'

Grand Jury Convenes
Today; HcCarn Case

Is Up for Hearing

Attorney McBride Returns F'rom

Hilo But Talk of Settlement
.

' Is Hushed. ,,

The territorinl rand Jury will con-en-

at two o'clock thia afternoon, ac
cording to Instructions Issued yester-
lnr by Foreman Joseph A. Oilman, ft
s expected that the charge of assault

with a deadly' weapon, against United
States District Attorney Jeff McCarn
will be the principal business to be
taken up for investigation.

Attorney Claudius If, McBride," the
principal witness io the case, was an
arrival yesterday morning by the
steamer Matsonia from Hilo. lie has
been subpoenaed to appear before the
grand jury. It was rumored yesterday
that negotiations Were in progress
again, whereby the Alc(
case would bo called off entirely, but
in view o' the fnct that an Information
baa been filed with Chief Justice A. O
.VI. Kobertsnn of the supreme court
which is said to aim at the disbarment
of Attorney McRride, it is thought that
peace overtures will now fail.

FiosTliSis
OFFiGLULY SPLIT

Orders Received Detaching Sec

ond Infantry and Making Ed
wards Commander.

Orders' received yesterday from the
war department at Washington by Muj.
lien. ' William ft. Carter, commander of
the Hawaiisa department,' provide oli
rially that after July 1 the First Ha
waiian Brigade will be composed ot
the-Fiis- t and Twenty-fift- h Infantries
and that Brig. Gen. Clarence R. Ed
wards,' v'h his staff move t- - Hchofleb

Barackl for their headquarteve an
that Ceneral Edwards ) corunundei
t the post hs wrll na oflh' Fir:

Brigade. :'t' : f - - '' '

1 u order provides' turtber mat toe
Second Infantry, htatioued at Fort
Shatter, be detathed from the First
Brigade and remain unattached.. I he
regiment wvll remain tinder, the com-
mand of Co). Francis H. French, who
will report 'direct to General Ci tor.

To assist him in the duties of brigade
commander aud post commander, Gen-

eral Edwards is assigned an "eiecu- -

Ih-- oflieer," a new term in army par-

lance though it is used in the navy,
This oflieer is to be selected by Gen-

eral Fdwardsnd will take charge of
the routine work of both brigade and
post, leaving the commander to deal
only with toe larger questions, Ueo:
eral Edwards stated last night that ne
thus far made no decision as to whom
he will name as his executive oflieer or
whom he will name as brtgude adjutant
during the absence on the mainland of
Major Julius-A- . lenn. Ja the mean
time. Lieut. Cary I. Crockett.' aide dc
camp, is acting adjutant.

W hen ueneral ' moves to
Schofleld he will be accompanied by
both his aides, Lieutenauts Crockett
and Goeta. . Xo arrangements have as
yet ; been made for quarters ' for
Ueneral Edwards at Schofield, but it
is believed he will occupy the quar
ters, now occupied by Colonel French,
who haa been' post commander. Gen-

eral F.dwards expects bis wife ad
daughter to next week. '. t

.Th ilfftHnfiment nf th Seciiiid. Tn

fan try from the First brigade .is not
received ith general favor bjr Army
ofllcials In Honolulu, according to re-

port; They point out that it is their
belief that it will be years before
other Infantry regiments will be sent
hore to fill the three brt
sades provided for this gHrrison, and
that in the meantime the Pint Hrlgade
must get along without a reairve
Just how the Secoud Infantry will fig
ure in future inaneauvers and Army
movements oa Oahu is not known.

.,

SUFFRAGETTES DESTROY

TWO HISTORIC OUILOINGS

HKXLEV, England, June i.(Ai- -

ciated Press by FeJoral Wireless) But-

fragettes of the firebrand variety were
particularly busy here today, two land
marks now beifig In ruina as the result
of their torches. The historical old
parish church of St. Mary's, Warirruve
ereeted in. 1338, was the first relic to
be fed to the flames, only to be fol
lowed in a short time by the former
mansion or the Duchess of riutaerlanj
at Windsor.

... :':

VESSELS REACH PORT.
A wireless measage received last

night by the Guide said the T. K. K
liner' Nippon Marti, which left Honolulu
May 20. arrived yesterday at Yoko
hama- - Another message reported the
arrival of the steamer Strathardle at
Puget Bound. It sailed from Honolulu
May 22. ' . x' '

UHCE EETTIL'G

HliiiH
FHCILITIES

Well-Inform- ed Honolulans I'oint .

Out Why Effort Should Be

Made to Secure Appropriation
For Kalihl Project in Prepara-

tion for Panama Canal Open-- ,

ing. ,

"I believe ' that ' Honolulu should
make a strong effort to get that fed
eral appropriation for the Kalihl har
bor project,'.' aaid P. C. Jones Jester- -

lay. " Now that the Punama Canal is

about ready for commercial ose we must
get iu to take 'care of our
share of it. It is bettor to be prepared
than sorry afterwards." .

Mr. Jones harked back to the obi
whaling days of the "TiO'a" when

there wore often two hundred or more '

whalers in port at one time. "They
were packed in so clnso that out, could
walk from ono'vnd of the harbor to tho
other f oin ntepping from ship to ship.
The big stuamcrs nowadays carry as
much freight as thirty or forty of
these little Ships could carry. The big
gest of them were seldom over 3UU

tons."' !

' Experts Wduid Agree.

He said that if the United btates
government would send the bet and
most expert men they have in the ser-
vice dowu here to Honolulu to make a
iludy ot the situation and the out- -

ook we uiiyht be able to get a better
ileal. ; -

"Looking at it from a purely bust-ues- s

standpoint, 1 believe that the in-

terest on thin investment would very
Itiickly come back to us," he said.

: From Many Angle. .

James Wakefield of the board of har-
bor commissioners, believes thut there
are niaay angles from which to enn-sid-

'the question of harbor
Viv '.- . -

T'Xo one can sav what trade will , Hi

ome te Hopolulu, or bow many sh'p
will make this their port of call aft. r
the opening of the Panama Cannl," ho
leclared.

.' Enormous Development,
"There will undoubtedly be an enor

mous development of trade brt wee a
the Atlantic Htatns and the west coast
of the three Amurrcaa North, Central
and Houth. Hawaii is not in line with
any of this. All that we will get so
far as probabilities go will be an occ

asional through- steamer on its way
from New York or.Furope direct to
Oriental ports." ' ''

Mr. Wakeneid stateu that when ho
was in New York last year he consult
ed the agents of tea or twelve steam-
ship companies as to the probability of
their, diverting Oriental cargoes West
through the Panama Canal instead of
continuing to use the Pastern or Huez
route. He (was informed that where
vessels'Ieft the home port with full
cargoes many shins would undoubtedly
use the new canal. Vessels leaving the
Atlantic with only partial cargoes
would, on the other hand, continue to
sail via $uez, as partial cargoes can
be picked up at mauy ports en route.

Two Boutee Offered.
"After ships get into the Pacifio

there will be the two routes to choose
from," he continued. "The great cir-
cle route, tip the Coast by way of Han
f rancisco, is 400 miles shorter than the
southern route via Honolulu. Kan Franc-

isco- has cheaper fuel to offer, espe-
cially to oil burners. Honolulu iniht
have- aa advantKe in serving coal- -

burners with their fuel supply on ac
count of Hawaii be tug "MM miles near-
er Newcastle, Australia, from which
point a large share of tho Island coal
cargoes are now obtained. Even this
advantage might be lost if westbound
tramp steamers seeking grain cargoes
to F.urope load Pocahontas aud Ala
bama coal cargoes west in lieu of bal
last. '

"The California oil fields are rapid-
ly passing into the hands of European
shipowners and capitalists. This, is a
go 4 iadieution that tie- bl' ec.-i.- i

transportation companies intend to pro-
vide- their own fuel supply instead of,
buying fael from outsidf coucerns., The
great steamship combinations of Fnropn
aud Asia have been laying their plans
a long time back to take full advantage
of the opening of the new gateway to
the Pacific. The Oriental trade is con-

trolled by the Knglish, German, French
and Japanese, f any of these big com-

panies decide to send their ships via
Honolulu they will undoubtedly do here
what they are doing at Kan Francisco
and other Coast ports, that is, buy or
lease lands and establish their own

"
coaling plauta and fuel tauks.

' Much Depends on China.

"The development of direct trans-
pacific trade will undoubtedly depend
during the next five or aix years on
whether there is civil war In China. If
the civil war that, is now brewing
breaks forth, it will postpone any ex-

tensive or immediate increase in the
number of Oriental cargoes for five or
six years at least, or as long as the

' strife font inues Japan is a great mar- -
I ket, but China is a greater one
' (.Continued on Page Three)


